The present article reports a qualitative case study that targeted to investigate the secondary schools (SS) English language (EL) teachers' technological skills in Bangladesh. Educational technology has become an indispensable part of teachinglearning. Technologies for Language Learning and Teaching (TLLT) can provide language learners with exposure to authentic and intelligible language usage. EL teachers, consequently, need to have a good command over TLLT and their effective use. Following a multiple case study approach data were collected from ten EL teachers of five SS through classroom observations, face-to-face interviews, and a structured questionnaire. The findings showed that most teachers had basic technology skills but they made ineffective pedagogic use of technology. They need to use technology more often in classroom and develop pedagogical understanding of technology use for teaching English.
INTRODUCTION
Technology, in the last two or three decades, has affected almost all areas of human works (Praag & Sanchez, 2015) . Everywhere -aviation, entertainment industry, medical science, factory production, global communication, and printing -technology has become essential. Different technological tools like Google, Facebook, cloud computing, mobile devices, YouTube have changed people's ways of living, working and communicating with one another. New technologies along with economic and social pressure of globalisation have created a new world (Mishra et al., 2012) . Serviceoriented capitalist global labour market has created demands for a workforce skilled in modern technology (Tour, 2012) . As teachers are mainly responsible for producing skilled human resources, the emergence of modern digital technologies (DT), consequently, has implications for all sectors including education.
For different purposes, technology is being used for a long time in education domain. Though DTs have been developed mainly for business and work (Mishra & Koehler, 2006) , teachers are using computer technology since the early 1980s (Mirzajani, Mahmud, Ayub, & Wong, 2016) for its different affordances. First, technology facilitates to prepare lesson plans, class outlines, develops quiz and examination. Second, technology enhances learners' motivation and engagement in activities improving retention rates. Third, DTs promote autonomous learning, and help schools to establish wider connections with the outside world through curriculum and classroom practices (Hammond, 2014; Uluyol & Sahin, 2016) .
Like in general education, technology can prepare EL learners better for job markets as employment pattern is changing fast in the second decade of 21 st century due to the developments in technology, and globalisation. In Bangladesh most EL learners get no chance to communicate directly with native speakers. They are rarely exposed to the cultural features of the target language (TL). TLLT create a unique opportunity for learners to know linguistic and cultural aspects of the TL. Additionally, DTs help EL learners develop survival skills-communication, collaboration, information gathering etc. In the present global labour market these skills are highly essential (Healey et al., 2011) . Learners must develop both linguistic skills and digital literacy; thus, technologically skilled EL teachers can enhance learners' employability. Technologies for Language Learning and Teaching (TLLT) are used all over the world for classroom instructions by L2 teachers (Tour, 2015; Blake, 2016; Godwin-Jones, 2015; Getenet, Beswick, & Callingham, 2014) .
Teachers play a significant role for technology integration in classrooms. They should know how to use technology effectively in classroom instruction (Richards, 2010) . Teachers with high motivation use technology in classrooms more often than teachers with low motivation (Uluyol & Sahin, 2016; Ertmer, 2005) . If teachers understand how technologies can be used in diverse ways to present contents, it would enrich their pedagogical practices (Mishra et al., 2012; Godwin-Jones, 2015) . Besides, teachers' classroom practices are influenced by their attitudes and beliefs. Pajares (1992 cited in Ertmer, 2005) mentioned that teachers' pedagogical practices are more influenced by their beliefs than their knowledge. They must believe in the effectiveness of DTs, otherwise they won't be interested in using technology in classrooms.
Integration of ICT at all levels of education is one main objective of the present government in Bangladesh. National ICT policy-2009 recommended incorporating technology in primary and secondary schools. The policy envisioned to raise education quality by integrating ICT in education with a focus on English, Science and Mathematics. The Ministry of Education (MOE) also directed all the SS to arrange listening and speaking practices for learners using DTs. Besides, different teacher training projects are also encouraging EL teachers to use technology for their professional development (PD) in Bangladesh (Karim, Mohamed, & Rahman, 2017) . Instruction, October 2018 • Vol.11, No.4 
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Conceptual Framework
This study addressed the issue of EL teachers' technological skills through a conceptual framework that was mainly informed by TESOL Technology Standards for English Language Teachers developed by Healey et al. (2011) as shown in Figure 1 . According to the standards, the EL teachers first need fundamental knowledge and skills in ICT-digital devices, software, and appropriate technology selection. Second, they have to combine their pedagogical and technological knowledge for effective instruction, e.g. they must know about schools' technology facilities, their limitations, level of learners' technology competency, and always rethink their teaching approach for effectiveness. Third, use of technology for assessment, feedback and record-keeping is essential. Finally, teachers must use technology for collaboration, networking, and skill enhancement through sharing materials, email with colleagues, students, and becoming members of online language teachers' communities. This paper is organized in six parts. The paper starts with an introduction to the topic, describes its background, and presents the conceptual framework; the second part presents a succinct review of the relevant literature; the third part focuses on the methodology used; the findings are then presented; the fifth part discusses the results and mentions some implications for the EL teachers and other stakeholders. Finally, it presents limitations of the study and suggestions for further research.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Tour (2015) 
Technology
Use for Collaboration
International Journal of Instruction, October 2018 • Vol.11, No.4 In another study Yuksel and Yasin (2014) found that primary and SS EL teachers (n=124) in Turkey had moderate competency in technology, pedagogy, and content knowledge (TPACK). The young teachers had better technological knowledge (TK) and they used technology more often than the experienced teachers. Teachers' gender did not exert considerable influence on TPACK. Again, Bilici, Guzey, and Yamak (2016) in their study found that pre-service science teachers (n=27) in Turkey demonstrated technology, pedagogy, and content knowledge (TPACK) in microteaching and lesson plans. They could use technology but their technology use was teacher-centred. Mirzajani et al. (2016) in Iran found that several factors-training on technology, availability of resources, administrative and technical support, time, willingness of teachers to use ICT, teachers' skills and self-confidence influenced teachers' (n=4) enthusiasm for using technology. When Ottenbreit-Leftwich, Glazewski, Newby, and Ertmer (2010) investigated teachers'(n=8) beliefs that motivated them to use technology in the USA, teachers mentioned two reasons for using technology: (1) to meet their own professional needs and (2) students' need. Record keeping, correspondence with parents, newsletters development, classroom materials preparation and professional development (PD) were done by teachers using technology. Getenet et al. (2014) through an intervention in the form of a workshop on TPACK investigated the impact of training on Ethiopian primary school teachers' ICT use. In the pre-intervention stage teachers informed that resource scarcity, poor knowledge of ICT, lack of awareness and limited training affected their technology use. After attending the workshop with other colleagues, they became skilled in ICT and developed TPACK. Well-designed PD trainings help teachers to be skilled in technology use in classrooms. Shohel and Power (2010) assessed the English in Action (EIA) project that aimed to help teachers' engagement in PD independently by providing them mobile technology with pre-loaded audio-visual materials in Bangladesh. The results showed that teachers' pedagogic skills and classroom language proficiency improved. Anwaruddin (2016) , however, questioned EIA's approach to teachers' PD using technology. Using the lens of 'New Materialist' discourse, he argued that EIA emphasized teachers' skill enhancement but contexts of teachers' work, their learning experiences as students, and pedagogical practices were ignored. Moreover, EIA's top-down approach to technology use did not help to develop teacher agency, and teachers could not experiment with preloaded language teaching materials. He recommended having a critical look at technology, and connecting DTs and contexts keeping in mind the neoliberal 'corporate' interest in educational technology.
Reviewed studies above focused on different aspects of teachers' technology use, and their skills; they were conducted in different contexts, e.g. Australia, the USA, Turkey, the UK, Iran, Ethiopia, and Bangladesh. Overall, very few studies have been done on non-government SS EL teachers' technological skills in Bangladesh. Instruction, October 2018 • Vol.11, No.4 
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METHOD
The main objective of this study was to explore the SS EL teachers' technological skills particularly their classroom operational skills in technology. The study, accordingly, was carried out based on the following research question (RQ):
RQ: What type of technological skills do the SS EL teachers possess?
Following the qualitative paradigm, a multiple case study approach was used to carry out this study (Stake, 2006; O'Brien, Harris, Beckman, Reed, & Cook, 2014) . Researchers have used the case study approach as it helps gain in-depth insights on the studied entity (Yazan, 2015; Creswell, 2007) . Miles and Huberman (1994) explained a case as "a phenomenon of some sort occurring in a bounded context. The case is, in effect, your unit of analysis. Studies may be of just one case or of several" (p.25). The qualitative design of this study helped obtain 'deep data' on the EL teachers' technology skills.
Rigour of the study
The main concern for qualitative researchers is the maintenance of rigour i.e. trustworthiness of their studies (Baškarada, 2014) . According to Robson (2011) , trustworthiness indicates the trust of readers in the methodology and findings of a qualitative study. Unlike quantitative study, reliability and validity of qualitative study is ensured by maintaining the trustworthiness mainly through methodological approaches (Noble & Smith, 2015) . Lincoln and Guba (1985) asserted that the principal criteria for assessing trustworthiness of a qualitative investigation are credibility, dependability, confirmability and transferability. Necessary steps were taken to ensure the rigour of this study that included maintaining a case study data base, collecting data from various sources using different methods, staying at the schools with the participating teachers for long time, and using self-reflections to avoid bias (Baškarada, 2014; Berger, 2013) .
Participants
For conducting this study on the non-government SS EL teachers, ten teachers (T1-T10) were selected from five SS in Dhaka, Bangladesh using a purposive sampling technique. Purposive sampling technique was used for participant selection to gather rich data on the examined issues (Stake, 1995) . The number of sample cases was ten to facilitate analysis across cases and ensure the reliability of findings. At the beginning, the teachers were briefed on the study's objective, and formally requested to participate. They were informed that their privacy would be preserved with utmost care, and they could opt for withdrawal at any point of the study (Chenail, 2011; Praag & Sanchez, 2015; Hamid, 2010) . Teachers have been given alpha-numeric label (T1-T10) throughout this paper to preserve their anonymity (Zein, 2016; Ambler, 2016) . Table 1 presents demographic details of the participating EL teachers. 
Data Collection Tools
For data collection on teachers' technology skills, three instruments were developed: (1) a semi-structured classroom observation guide; (2) a semi-structured interview checklist; and (3) a structured questionnaire on teachers' self-reported technology skills. The validity and reliability of the developed instruments were ensured in three ways: (1) related literature review; (2) expert opinion; and (3) a pilot study. First, all the tentative items of the three instruments were matched against relevant literature (Healey et al., 2011; Mishra & Koehler, 2006; Getenet et al., 2014; Tour, 2015; Mishra et al., 2012; Koehler & Mishra, 2009; Hammond, 2014; Ertmer, 2005; Blake, 2016) on teachers' technology skills. Second, two experts -one from Bangladesh and another from Malaysia -gave their opinions on the instruments, and their suggestions were duly included in the final versions. Finally, a pilot case study was carried out in a SS in Dhaka, Bangladesh with EL teachers to assess the suitability of the developed instruments (Elo et al., 2014; Yin, 2009 ). The pilot study showed that the instruments could elicit reliable and adequate data on teachers' technology skills.
Procedures for Data Collection
Fieldwork for data collection was carried out during February 2017 to July 2017. Data on teachers' technological skills was collected following three procedures: (1) observing classrooms using a semi-structured observation guide; (2) interviewing individual teachers using a semi-structured checklist (Merriam, 1988) ; and (3) using a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire helped to save time by eliciting respondents' answers to twenty closed-ended items. Consulting the participating teachers, a detailed schedule was developed for classroom observations and face-to face interviews. The first author carried out fifty-five non-participant direct classroom observations to get data on teachers' technology use in classrooms (Tellis, 1997) . Concurrently, the questionnaire was administered with the teachers. Once class observations were over, individual faceto-face interviews were conducted with the teachers. Interview data were recorded using a professional voice recorder, and all collected data were preserved securely. , October 2018 • Vol.11, No.4 
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Data Analysis
When the data collection phase was over, the interview data were verbatim transcription. An iterative approach was followed for data analysis throughout the study. For data analysis, thematic analysis (TA) was used as advocated by Braun & Clarke (2006) . TA analysis was done in six phases as shown in Figure 2 . Interviews with the participating teachers were conducted in L1 (Bengali), and the first author has translated the quoted excerpts in English.
Figure 2 Six Phases of Thematic Analysis
For ensuring the reliability of findings, collected data were analysed in its entirety to avoid partial presentation of results. Moreover, through member checking findings were confirmed (Berger, 2013) . Detailed descriptions of the findings supported by raw data are given below.
FINDINGS Limited Technology Facilities in Schools and EL Classrooms
The participating five schools had inadequate technological facilities. Though each of the schools had one ICT lab with some computers, multimedia projectors, only three schools could manage sound system for those labs. However, in S4 (school-4) and S5 the ICT labs were dysfunctional, and teachers did not use them for teaching classes. In S4 teachers conducted multimedia classes (MC) by setting DTs in a specific classroom on temporary basis. Only S3 had permanent and fixed DTs in seven of its regular classrooms; no other schools had DTs in regular classrooms.
Moreover, in S5 the participating teachers did not use DTs at all for language teaching and they received no training on technology use. As the schools had inadequate technological facilities, teachers could not arrange regular MC. According to teachers, respective school authority showed positive attitude to technology use and encouraged teachers to use DT in classes. T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7 had the arrangement to use professional computers in schools but T6 and T7 practically did not use technology; T8, Vol.11, No.4 T9, T10 could not use professional computers in schools. They used their personal laptops for professional purposes.
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Learners' Profound Interest in Technology
According to teachers, learners used DTs in their personal life, and they had deep interest in modern technology. Technology use in language classrooms helped to retain their interest.
Learners are very interested in technology; they have advanced technology skills, and are very attentive in MC. (T3)
At present learners are interested in anything that is screen-based. (T8)
Considering learners' personal use of and interest in technology, EL teachers need to incorporate technology in classrooms.
Technology Use in Teachers' Personal Life
As shown in Table 2 below, participating teachers used DTs particularly cell phones and computers in their personal life for various reasons: for communicating with others, sending texts, exchanging pictures, chatting, gathering information, living modern life, searching documents, using the Internet, maintaining social relations, remaining updated and connected; for entertainment: listening to music, watching movies etc. Most of the teachers (n=8) had internet access at home and all of them were interested in new DTs. T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10   Access to Internet at home  T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T8, T9, T10  T6, T7,   Interest in new technology  T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10  Technologies play an effective role  in teaching-learning English  T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9 , T10
Teachers' Belief in the Effectiveness of Technology
All the participating teachers strongly believed that DTs can play an effective role in teaching-learning English.
Time is changing so we must use ICT in language teaching-learning. (T7) Technology is a revolutionary change maker; makes student interested in class. (T9)
They all showed a positive attitude towards using technology for language classes as it helps to make digital contents, teach classes with multimedia for audio/visual presentation, practise pronunciation, observe body language of speakers, create
International Journal of Instruction, October 2018 • Vol.11, No.4 innovative and interesting materials, teach vocabulary with visuals, develop listening and speaking skills by listening to and watching native speakers. T1, T2, T3, T5, T8, T9,  T10  T4, T6, T7   Using email for professional  purposes  T1, T3, T5, T6, T8, T10  T2, T4, T7, T9   Skills to type Word document   T1, T2, T3, T7, T8, T9,  T10  T4, T5, T6   Skills to turn a computer on and off   T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T8,  T9, T10  T7   Skills to open, close and resize  software windows   T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T8,  T10  T6, T7, T9,   Skills to copy, cut, and paste  elements within a document  T1, T2, T3, T8, T9, T10  T4, T5, T6, T7   Skills to save, edit, and organize  files and folders   T1, T2, T3, T5, T8, T9,  T10  T4, T6, T7   Being familiar with word-processing  software and presentation software  T1, T2, T8, T10  T3, T4, T5,  T6, T7, T9  Having access to an educational  community supportive of technology  integration   T1, T2, T8, T10  T3, T4, T5,  T6, T7, T9 Only four teachers got training on ICT as mentioned in Table 3 above; two of them were trained by government agency and two had in-house training on ICT. Other teachers received no training at all. These untrained teachers acquired their existent technological skills by personal technology use and reading books on technology.
Teachers' Technology Skills
Among the ten teachers, four teachers reported that their schools have technological facilities for arranging listening and speaking practice but none of the teachers was found to arrange listening and speaking practices using DTs. Only one teacher (T9) claimed that he sometimes used cell phone for practising those skills in classes. Though
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Teachers can use cell phone for practising listening and speaking skills. (T5)
To date the EL teachers were not using DTs for maintaining class records, attendance, and grading; they carried out these activities manually. It kills much of class time and creates additional workload. Though most teachers could make and use PowerPoint presentations, they were not interested in making their own digital contents (DC) rather they downloaded readymade DC from different sources and used them in MC. Six teachers claimed that they download materials from the website (known as Teacher Batawan) of the Ministry of Education.
As for email use for professional purposes, six teachers stated that they used email, other four did not. The limited use of email by teachers can be partially explained by the fact that teachers hardly collaborated on academic issues with colleagues and students. Most teachers (see Table 3 ) had basic skills to use technology tools though the rest had noticeable lacking. Only four teachers were familiar with word-processing software and presentation software; this indicated teachers' surface-level skills in DTs. The fact that only four teachers had access to an educational community supportive of technology integration highlighted, again, the absence of collaboration among teachers. Using  technology  for class  preparation   T2, T5, T8  T1, T3, T6,  T9, T10  T4, T7   Using  technology  for  developing  class  materials   T2, T8,   T1, T3, T4,  T5, T9,  T10   T6, T7,   Using online  materials for  professional  development   T2   T1, T3, T5,  T6, T8, T9,  T10 T4, T7
The emerging scenario of teachers' DT use for class preparation was not encouraging. Only three teachers very often used technology for class preparation. Surprisingly, two teachers never used technology for class preparation. Moreover, only two teachers used technology very often for developing class materials; two teachers never developed materials using technology. By using DTs teachers made contents, downloaded picture, searched for word meaning, edited materials, looked for grammar structure, graph, teaching aids, and watched recorded model classes. Only one teacher very often used online materials for PD.
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EL Teachers' Digital Technology Use in Classrooms
The EL teachers did not arrange regular MC and, as already mentioned, teachers most often used downloaded readymade DC in classrooms; they even did not edit the downloaded materials for adaptation. Teachers then rarely used audio/video materials that would expose learners to standard/native English. Only T8 had skills to set up digital teaching materials in classrooms, other teachers needed support to set up their digital equipment. They rarely went online and used online materials while teaching classes. Teachers, except for T9, were not confident in classroom technology use.
Ineffective Pedagogic Use of Digital Technologies (DT)
In general, the teachers failed to use DT effectively in language classes. Their technology use was predominantly teacher-centred. In MC learners had very limited involvement; they mainly looked at the screen and listened to teachers' lecture. Most teachers skipped language tasks in MC, and there was no pair and group work, even individual work that would help learners to practise the TL. Only two teachers did some pair and group work, and involved learners in language production. Thus, like regular classes MC also became one-man-show run by teachers. MCs were used by teachers usually for image and information presentation on content and language, not for language use or production. Students then were never allowed to use technology in classes. While teaching, teachers went fast to show all the slides they had and made no creative and critical use of DTs rather used them as additional teaching aids. The participating teachers opined that DTs must be used more effectively in language classes.
Students are not learning the language thorough ICT. (T5)
At present ICT is not being very effectively used for language teachinglearning. (T10)
DISCUSSION
The schools had inadequate technology facilities, and the teachers' technology use was largely ICT lab based. Some schools' financial constraint could explain their poor technology infrastructure. Besides, both the teachers and school authority concerned lacked motivation to arrange more technology facilities. The teachers believed in the effectiveness of technology, and used DTs in personal life, but their classroom technology use was not aligned with their belief and personal use (DelliCarpini, 2012) . Though all the schools had technology facilities to a varying extent, some teachers did not use technology at all for language teaching-learning (Yuksel & Yasin, 2014) which could be explained by their lack of seriousness and skills. Moreover, they did not receive enough training on technology and some teachers were totally untrained. Previous studies found that training on technology affects teachers' interest for technology use (Mirzajani et al., 2016; Şen & Temel, 2016) , and training helps teachers to develop their technology skills (Getenet et al., 2014) . Teachers need continuous training to keep updated as technology changes very fast (Mishra et al., 2012) .
Most of the teachers had basic technology skills but some even did not have the basic as recommended by Healey et al. (2011) . Moreover, their technology use was confined to PowerPoint presentations only. No teacher used technology for assessment, feedback and record-keeping. Unlike the teachers in the study of Ottenbreit-Leftwich et al. (2010) , only a few teachers very often used technology for class preparation, material development, and PD. They could easily expose the learners to native, standard English by using different audio, video materials but they rarely did that. Moreover, the culture of using technology for collaboration, networking and skills enhancement was missing. They rarely shared materials, and collaborate on academic and PD issues.
The teachers failed to use technology effectively for teaching English as argued in previous studies (Richards, 2010; Healey et al., 2011) , and lacked skills to use DT for diverse presentation of materials as advocated by Godwin-Jones (2015) . The learners were really interested in technology but in teacher-dominated MC (Bilici et al., 2016) they were scarcely involved in language tasks; consequently, learners were deprived of opportunities to practise the four skills of EL using technology. Additionally, learners were not developing skills for communication, collaboration, information gathering etc. as recommended by Healey et al. (2011) . The teachers were unable to combine technology with their pedagogic knowledge, and they did not review their teaching approach from time to time. Short class duration was also a contributing factor to ineffective use of technology. Thus, despite some policy level initiatives by the government of Bangladesh to widen technology use in education, the reality was not encouraging (EIA, 2009b cited in Shohel & Power, 2010 . Obviously, both extrinsiclack of technology facilities, time, training, financial constraint and intrinsic barriersschool culture, teachers' skills (Uluyol & Sahin, 2016; Yuksel & Yasin, 2014) negatively affected DT use in classroom. All the stakeholders need to remember that technology itself cannot improve EL teaching-learning, teachers have to use technology innovatively considering their contexts (Mishra & Koehler, 2006; Anwaruddin, 2016) .
Recommendations for EL Teachers and Other Stakeholders
a) Secondary schools must gradually manage more technological facilities in all regular classrooms, not only in ICT labs; some schools' financial constraint has to be addressed. b) All the teachers must be adequately trained on technology use to enhance skills and confidence. c) Effective monitoring is needed to ensure teachers' regular use of technology in language classes; head teachers can play an important role in this regard. d) The EL teachers must develop the skills to arrange listening and speaking practices for learners using technology. e) Individual teachers should be skilled to prepare his/her own digital contents, and use appropriate aural and visual materials for exposing learners to standard English. f) For collaboration and professional development teachers need to use technology more. g) Class duration must be extended to at least 60 minutes for effective technology use.
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CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
The 21 st century learners at present have different platforms for learning away from formal classrooms. DTs have created many tools like YouTube, Google and other outlets for learning. For this unprecedented development, it would be challenging for teachers to retain learners' interest in classes without using DT. However, the participating teachers' poor technology skills implied that they were not ready to exploit technology for effective language teaching, and they need to enhance their digital literacy.
The present study has some limitations. As true for all case studies, it was not intended to generalize the findings of the present study. It was then conducted only in SS in Dhaka; future researches can be carried out with samples from all over Bangladesh. Researchers might explore technological skills of teachers of all other subjects.
